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Emergency medicine procedural skills: what are
residents missing?
Andrew Petrosoniak, MD*; Jodi Herold, PhD3; Karen Woolfrey, MD, FRCPC*4
ABSTRACT
Objective: This study sought to establish the current state of
procedural skills training in Canadian Royal College emergency medicine (EM) residencies.
Methods: A national Web-based survey was administered to
residents and program directors of all 13 Canadian-accredited
Royal College EM residency programs. Program directors rated
the importance and experience required for competence of 45
EM procedural skills. EM residents reported their experience
and comfort in performing the same procedural skills.
Results: Thirteen program directors and 86 residents responded
to the survey (response rate of 100% and 37%, respectively).
Thirty-two (70%) procedures were considered important by .
70% of program directors, including all resuscitation and
lifesaving airway procedures. Four procedures deemed important by program directors, including cricothyroidotomy, pericardiocentesis, posterior nasal pack for epistaxis, and
paraphimosis reduction, had never been performed by the
majority of senior residents. Program director opinion was used
to categorize each procedure based on performance frequency
to achieve competence. Overall, procedural experience correlated positively with comfort levels as indicated by residents.
Conclusions: We established an updated needs assessment
of procedural skills training for Canadian Royal College EM
residency programs. This included program director opinion
of important procedures and the performance frequency
needed to achieve competence. However, we identified
several important procedures that were never performed by
most senior residents despite program director opinion
regarding the experience needed for competence. Further
study is required to better define objective measures for
resident competence in procedural skills.

RÉSUMÉ
Objectif: L’étude visait à décrire l’état actuel de la pratique
d’habiletés techniques dans le cadre des programmes

de résidence en médecine d’urgence (MU) du Collège
royal.
Méthode: Une enquête nationale a été menée sur le Web
parmi les résidents et les directeurs de programme des 13
programmes de résidence en MU, reconnus par le Collège
royal. Les directeurs de programme ont évalué l’importance
de 45 habiletés techniques en MU et l’expérience nécessaire
à l’acquisition de la compétence en la matière. Les
résidents, de leur côté, ont fait état de leur expérience
et de leur degré d’aise à réaliser ces mêmes habiletés
techniques.
Résultats: Treize directeurs de programme et 86 résidents
ont répondu au questionnaire d’enquête (taux de réponse
de 100% et de 37%, respectivement). Trente-deux (70%)
interventions, notamment toutes les manoeuvres de
réanimation et interventions salvatrices de maintien ou
de rétablissement de la perméabilité des voies aériennes,
ont été jugées importantes par plus de 70% des directeurs
de programme. Par ailleurs, quatre interventions considérées comme importantes par les directeurs de programme n’avaient jamais été exécutées par la plupart
des résidents séniors; il s’agit de la cricothyroı̈dotomie, de
la péricardiocentèse, du tamponnement nasal postérieur
en cas d’épistaxis, et de la réduction du paraphimosis.
Le classement de chaque intervention en fonction de la
fréquence d’exécution du geste pour l’acquisition de la
compétence reposait sur l’opinion des directeurs de
programme. Dans l’ensemble, l’expérience des techniques
était en corrélation positive avec les degrés d’aise
exprimés par les résidents.
Conclusions: Nous avons procédé à une mise à jour de
l’évaluation des besoins en ce qui concerne la pratique
d’habiletés techniques dans le cadre des programmes de
résidence en MU, reconnus par le Collège royal. L’exercice
comprenait aussi les interventions importantes et leur
fréquence d’exécution pour permette l’acquisition de la
compétence, selon l’opinion des directeurs de programme.
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Toutefois, l’enquête a permis de dégager plusieurs interventions importantes jamais réalisées par la plupart des
résidents séniors, et ce, malgré le fait que les directeurs de
programme jugeaient l’expérience nécessaire à l’acquisition
de la compétence. Il faut poursuivre la recherche afin de
mieux définir des mesures objectives d’acquisition des

compétences par les résidents au regard de certaines
habiletés techniques.

Competence has become an increasingly important
concept in postgraduate medical education (PGME) as
it now forms the framework for resident curricula and
assessment.1 Competence in procedural skills has been
recognized as especially valuable.2–4 This growing
emphasis is partly related to an increased focus
on patient safety along with more rigorous standards
in the accreditation of residency programs.5,6
Furthermore, the importance of adequate procedural
experience is highlighted by the significant effect of
procedures on inpatient morbidity and mortality.7,8
Although debate exists regarding the precise definition
of procedural competence, it frequently combines
experience with the ability to successfully perform a
procedural skill independently and appreciate potential
complications.9,10
In emergency medicine (EM), residents are required
to achieve competence in an extensive number of
procedural skills.11,12 Many of these procedures are
lifesaving, and they must be performed with speed and
accuracy. Despite the importance of procedural
competence, the existing data primarily address attending EM physicians.13 Furthermore, the literature is
limited regarding the procedural experience of EM
residents.14,15 The most comprehensive study to address
procedural experience among EM residents evaluated
procedural logging systems from 92 US residency
programs.16 More recently, the procedural experience
of Canadian pediatric EM fellows has been published.17
Currently, only the Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) has published
guidelines for procedural experience in EM, although
it is unclear whether these guidelines are based on
empirical data.18 The list includes 15 ‘‘critical’’
procedures as well as recommendations for the number
of times each should be performed. However, no
explicit relationship to competence is described.
The recognized importance of procedural competence, along with the paucity of data regarding the
current state of EM procedure training, highlights the
need for an updated assessment of EM resident
procedural skills. Updating the importance of many

procedures during residency training is warranted as
diagnostic and management processes have changed
with the advent of newer technology. In addition, it
remains unknown what minimum experience is necessary to achieve competence in a procedure.
In this study, by surveying Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada EM program
directors and residents, we sought to provide an
updated needs assessment of procedural skills training.
We asked program directors their perceived importance of EM procedures and the performance frequency that would contribute to procedural
competence. We asked residents to report experience
and comfort for a variety of EM procedures.
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METHODS

Study design and population
This study, conducted over 2 months (June–July
2010), was a two-part, Web-based survey designed
to assess the current state of procedural skills training
among Canadian Royal College EM residents and the
opinions of Royal College EM program directors.
Part 1 (program director survey), modeled after two
previously published protocols,19,20 was administered
to all 13 Canadian Royal College EM program
directors. Part 2 (resident survey) was administered
to all Canadian Royal College EM residents to
evaluate their experience and comfort levels for
specific procedures performed during postgraduate
training.
Both surveys included the same list of 45 EM
procedures. A single discriminator, a non-EM procedure (colonoscopy), was also listed as a control.
Although it was not our intention to compile a
comprehensive list of procedures, we chose a representative sample of procedures whereby technical
difficulty and frequency of performance varied. The
list was based on the Objectives of Training in Emergency
Medicine developed by the Royal College.12 A focus
group of five experienced attending EM physicians
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refined the list. A pilot survey was performed with one
program director, two experienced attending EM
physicians, and five EM residents for face and content
validity, after which modifications were made.

2-week intervals. All surveys were entirely anonymous.
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Board
at our institution.
Data analysis

Survey content and administration
The program director survey asked, ‘‘How important
is it for EM residents to achieve competence for each
listed procedure by the completion of residency?’’
Participants responded using a 5-point Likert scale (1
5 not important at all, 5 5 extremely important). We
deemed a priori that a procedure was ‘‘important’’
when it was rated $ 4 by $ 70% of program directors.
Program directors were also asked, ‘‘How many times
should each procedure be performed independently to
achieve competence?’’ with the following intervals
provided: 0, 1 to 3, 4 to 6, 7 to 9, 10 to 19, 20 to 29, 30,
and more. The 70th percentile of responses by
program directors for each procedure was used to
establish a minimum experience frequency associated
with procedural competence.
The resident survey (part 2) asked for demographic
information, including age, gender, and year of
training. Program-specific information was purposefully omitted to ensure anonymity. For each procedure, residents were asked to rate their comfort level
in performing the skill independently using a 5-point
Likert scale. A rating of 1 represented ‘‘extremely
uncomfortable,’’ whereas 5 represented ‘‘extremely
comfortable.’’ We decided a priori that a score of $
4 represented comfort in performing the procedure.
Residents were also asked the number of times that
they had ‘‘performed independently (with or without
supervision) each procedure as a resident’’ during
both EM and off-service rotations using the following intervals: 0, 1 to 3, 4 to 6, 7 to 9, 10 to 19, 20 to
29, 30, and more. Residents were also asked, using a
5-point agreement scale (ranging from strongly
disagree to strongly agree), ‘‘Do you receive adequate procedural skills during your residency?’’
Finally, residents were asked to rank the rotations
during which they acquired the majority of their
procedural skills.
Using a modified Dillman technique,21 program
directors were asked to distribute the resident survey to
residents via email. The email invitation contained an
introductory letter and an electronic link to the survey.
Program directors received three email reminders at

For each procedure, analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was performed to compare resident mean comfort
scores with resident experience for all residents.
Comfort scores using the 1 to 5 scale (as above) were
compared to each procedure experience interval (0,
1–3, 4–6, 7–9, 10–19, 20–29, $ 30). Descriptive
statistics were analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2007
(Redmond, WA), and SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC) was used for ANOVA. To study the
association between minimum performance frequency and resident comfort, the Yates corrected
chi-square or Fisher exact test was used for categorical testing depending on expected values. These
data were analyzed using OpenEpi (Dean AG &
Sullivan KM, Atlanta, GA) version 2.3.1.
RESULTS

Response and demographic characteristics
All 13 Royal College EM program directors completed
the program director survey and confirmed that the
initial invitation and the reminder emails were
forwarded to their residents. The response rate for
the resident survey was 37% (86 of 232). The
demographics for resident respondents are provided
in Table 1.
Program director survey: procedural importance and
minimum experience for competence
Program directors designated 70% (32 of 46) of
procedures as ‘‘important’’ for EM residents to achieve
competence by the completion of residency (Table 2).
The remaining procedures not considered important
are listed in Table 3 and included colonoscopy, the
non-EM procedure control. The minimum performance frequency to achieve competence for each
important procedure is also listed in Table 2. For
example, the 70th percentile of program directors
responded that arthrocentesis should be performed at
least seven to nine times before competence could be
achieved.
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Table 1. Demographics of resident respondents
Characteristic
Gender (n 5 85)
Male
Female
Mean age, yr (range) (n 5 85)
Postgraduate year (n 5 86)
1
2
3
4
5

No. (%) of respondents*

53 (62.4)
32 (37.6)
30.3 (25–40)
22
13
28
11
12

Resident opinion regarding procedural skills training

(25.6)
(15.1)
(32.6)
(12.8)
(14.0)

*Respondent numbers vary as it was not mandatory to complete each question.

Resident survey: experience and comfort levels
A majority of senior residents (PGY4–5) reported never
having performed four procedures deemed important by
program directors: pericardiocentesis, cricothyroidotomy, posterior nasal pack for epistaxis, and paraphimosis
reduction (Table 4). In addition to these procedures, half
of senior residents were not comfortable performing
intraosseus line insertion. For important procedures,
mean comfort levels among all residents were strongly
associated with experience (p , 0.001).
Comparison between program director and resident
responses
Program director opinions regarding competence were
compared to resident comfort and experience. The
minimum necessary experience expected by program
directors was compared to resident comfort levels. For
most procedures, residents were significantly more likely
to report comfort performing a procedure if they had met
the program director minimum frequency required for
competence (see Table 2). For example, residents who
performed at least 20 intubations (minimum performance frequency for competence) were 2.2 times more
likely to report comfort with the procedure compared to
residents who performed less than 20 intubations.
Among procedures considered important by program directors, senior residents achieved the minimum
performance frequency more often than junior residents in 23 (71%) procedures. Three procedures
(abscess incision and drainage, regional nerve block,
electrical defibrillation) were performed at a high
frequency by both junior and senior residents. In
contrast, six procedures were performed at low rates by
244
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both senior and junior residents: pediatric trauma
resuscitation, pediatric endotracheal intubation,
intraosseus line insertion, posterior nasal pack for
epistaxis, paraphimosis reduction, and upper airway
foreign body removal.

Half (52%) of residents reported receiving adequate
procedural skills training during residency. However,
29% disagreed and the remainder (19%) reported
feeling neutral, with no significant difference in the
response distribution between junior and senior
residents (p 5 0.233).
The emergency rotation was most frequently ranked
first by 41% of residents as the top rotation for
procedural skill acquisition, whereas the intensive care
unit was top-ranked by 37% of respondents. Other
highly ranked rotations were anesthesia, trauma
surgery, and orthopedics.
DISCUSSION

This study is the most current assessment of procedural skills training in Canadian Royal College EM
residency programs. Previous studies of procedural
skills among residents have typically addressed only
program director opinion or resident experience.13,19
We studied both groups to better understand the
present state of procedural skills training in residency.
The procedural skill experience required for competence was asked of program directors for a variety of
EM procedures. This is an important step in an era of
competency-based education in which objective assessment methods should be used in procedural skill
evaluation. Although experience does not equate to
competence, experience is considered a necessary
component.9,10,22 As a result, these findings provide an
initial context for future research in procedural skills
training.
In non-EM specialties, several advanced metrics
have been used to more accurately describe the
experience necessary for procedural competence. A
study of anesthesia residents employed the cumulative
sum (Cusum) technique that trends success and failure
over time for proficiency in epidural performance.23
Other studies in the surgical literature have analyzed
learning curves and successful completion rates.24,25
Although each of these techniques relies primarily on
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Table 2. Procedures ranked by minimum performance frequency deemed important to achieve competence by majority of program
directors

Procedure
Electrical defibrillation
Pericardiocentesis
Abscess incision and drainage*
Anterior pack for epistaxis
Corneal foreign body removal3
Cricothyroidotomy3
Ear/nose foreign body removal3
Electrical cardioversion
Intraosseus line insertion*
Nail procedures
Paraphimosis reduction*
Posterior nasal pack for epistaxis
Transcutaneous pacing3
Upper airway foreign body removal
Arthrocentesis
Chest tube insertion3
Fracture reduction3
Joint reduction3
Regional nerve block
Arterial line insertion
Lumbar puncture3
Procedural sedation3
Central line insertion (US guided)
Central line insertion (landmark technique)
Adult endotracheal intubation
Adult medical resuscitation
Adult trauma resuscitation
Pediatric endotracheal intubation3
Pediatric medical resuscitation
Pediatric trauma resuscitation
FAST3

Residents who
achieved minimum
performance
frequency, n (%)
73
15
77
45
43
3
35
60
4
38
4
6
26
7
31
47
61
57
43
59
47
52
48
38
63
20
17
23
4
1
48

Residents who reported
comfort with procedure
performance, n (%, 95% CI)

(87)
(18)
(90)
(54)
(51)
(4)
(41)
(71)
(5)
(45)
(5)
(7)
(31)
(8)
(37)
(55)
(72)
(67)
(51)
(70)
(55)
(61)
(57)
(45)
(71)
(24)
(20)
(27)
(5)
(1)
(56)

69
9
84
63
42
6
50
68
20
41
21
19
53
30
56
59
69
71
48
67
71
70
63
57
69
60
50
42
18
17
72

(82, 72–89)
(11, 6–19)
(98, 91–100)
(75, 65–83)
(49, 39–60)
(7, 3–15)
(59, 48–69)
(81, 71–88)
(23, 16–33)
(48, 38–59)
(24, 17–35)
(23, 15–33)
(62, 51–72)
(36, 26–46)
(67, 56–76)
(69, 59–78)
(81, 71–88)
(84, 74–90)
(57, 46–67)
(80, 70–87)
(84, 74–90)
(82, 73–89)
(75, 65–83)
(68, 57–77)
(82, 72–89)
(71, 52–75)
(60, 39–62)
(49, 39–60)
(21, 14–31)
(20, 13–30)
(85, 75–91)

Association between
minimum performance
frequency and comfort,
relative risk (95% CI)
1.9
9.2
1.1
1.9
3.1
13.7
1.8
2.1
3.6
3.0
4.8
4.6
1.9
3.4
1.5
2.4
2.6
1.8
3.6
2.4
1.6
1.5
2.2
2.1
2.2
1.5
1.9
2.2
4.0
5.2
1.4

(1.0–3.7)
(2.6–32.7)
(0.9–1.5)
(1.4–2.5)
(1.8–5.5)
(3.9–47.5)
(1.3–2.6)
(1.3–3.2)
(1.8–7.3)
(1.8–5.0)
(3.2–7.4)
(2.6–8.4)
(1.4–2.5)
(2.4–4.7)
(1.1–2.0)
(1.6–3.5)
(1.6–4.4)
(1.3–2.6)
(2.1–6.3)
(1.5–3.9)
(1.2–2.0)
(1.1–1.9)
(1.5–3.2)
(1.5–2.9)
(1.4–3.7)
(1.2–1.8)
(1.4–2.4)
(1.5–3.2)
(1.9–8.3)
(3.3–8.1)
(1.1–1.7)

FAST 5 focused assessment with sonography in trauma; US 5 ultrasonography.
n 5 84 for all procedures unless indicated (*n 5 86; 3n 5 86).

trainee experience as a surrogate for competence, the
incorporation of well-defined success and failure rates
over time enhances their utility.
The concept of procedural skills competence, however, remains complex. In addition to performance
experience, there must be knowledge regarding the
management of potential complications. For example,
complications associated with chest tube insertion and
central line placement may have high morbidity.26,27
Thus, educators must strive to incorporate the evaluation
of such components into the competency assessment.
Furthermore, competency evaluation may benefit from
assessment under stress as a recent study demonstrated

that some skills are impaired when participants exhibit
subjective and physiologic stress responses.28
Although our study did not address these more
complex stress responses, we did examine residentreported comfort in association with procedural
experience. Interestingly, residents who met the minimum performance frequency for competence (based on
the 70th percentile of program director responses)
were significantly more likely to report comfort in
performing the procedure. More detailed assessments
of comfort levels for various aspects of the procedure
may be valuable to educators as they design more
learner-focused curricula.
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Table 3. Procedures not deemed important by majority of
program directors
Emergency department thoracotomy
Extensor tendon repair
Gastric lavage
Compartment pressure measurement
Peripheral venous cut-down
Thoracentesis
Transvenous pacing
Vaginal delivery
Diagnostic peritoneal lavage
Suprapubic bladder catheterization
Nasogastric tube insertion
Escharotomy
Lateral canthotomy
Colonoscopy*
*Included as a control to verify respondents’ reading and understanding of each
question.

The breadth of procedural skills required in EM will
undoubtedly pose challenges for educators and teachers as they incorporate the use of competency-based
assessments. The list of procedures required of
Canadian Royal College EM residents to achieve
competence likely requires reassessment. Several studies outside of EM have sought program director
opinions in an effort to define ‘‘important’’ procedures
and to better establish a focus for procedural skills
curricula.19,20 This approach is valuable as program
directors are well acquainted with the resident training
environment and responsible for resident competence.
Our data suggest that nearly 30% of procedures listed
in current EM residency training requirements may no
longer be important. A comprehensive EM study
conducted over 10 years ago sought to redefine the
procedure requirements based on opinions of both the
EM program director and practicing EM physicians.13
The authors concluded that nearly 20% of procedures
were deemed unnecessary. Interestingly, several procedures previously considered necessary, including

venous cut-down and diagnostic peritoneal lavage,
were not felt to be important in our study. This may be
explained, in part, by improved access to advanced
imaging and the increase in bedside ultrasonography.
EM educators and accreditation bodies must continually reassess the list of essential procedures to ensure
that only relevant and important procedures are
included residency training requirements.
An important finding in our study was that the
majority (. 50%) of senior residents had never
performed, and were uncomfortable performing, four
important procedures. Although these findings do not
directly reflect a lack of competence, both experience
and comfort have been associated with procedural
competence that requires the participant to ‘‘safely
prepare for, perform and navigate the complications of a
procedure.’’10 Adequate experience and comfort are
especially important given that several of these procedures are lifesaving and must be performed without
delay. In a recent study that quantified the overall
clinical experience of EM residents, several high-risk
conditions were never encountered prior to residency
completion.29 Similarly, our data suggest that a majority
of EM residents will graduate lacking real-time clinical
experience in several essential procedures. These findings differed from program director perceptions, which
indicated that some clinical experience was required for
procedural competence. The identification of rarely
performed, high-stakes procedures is critical to ensure
that competence is achieved irrespective of real-time
clinical opportunities. Consequently, educators must
seek alternative venues for training for such procedures
that may include task trainers and simulation.
Ultimately, the establishment of procedural competence requires a composite of experience in a variety of
settings with acknowledgement that stressors and
complications must also be evaluated. As competencybased curricula are integrated into residency programs,
objective measures and properly defined learning

Table 4. Experience and comfort reported by senior residents for rarely performed but important procedures

Procedure
Posterior nasal pack for epistaxis
Cricothyroidotomy
Pericardiocentesis
Paraphimosis reduction
Intraosseus line insertion

% senior residents without
experience (n 5 23)*

% senior residents not comfortable
performing each procedure (n 5 22)*

78
74
61
52
39

55
82
73
59
50

*The number of respondents differs as each question was not mandatory; senior residents are those in the fourth or fifth year of postgraduate training.
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curves are needed to better assess procedural competency. Residency training requirements could include a
‘‘number needed to learn’’30; however, it remains
important to realize that competence is often individualized. Such complexities may require the incorporation of direct observation at intermittent stages of
training.31
LIMITATIONS

This study has several important limitations. Expert
consensus was that of program director opinions who
typically work in academic centres. As a result, the
relative importance of each procedure may be applicable
only for residents who will continue to work in academic
centres. There is a clear focus on academic settings in
the existing Royal College EM specialty training
requirements as residents are mandated to complete
only 1 month of EM in a community setting of the 24
months of EM training that are required. The decision
to seek expert consensus from academic EM physicians
reflects these current Royal College requirements.
Notwithstanding, it remains the imperative of program
directors to ensure that residents are competent in any
emergency department. This study is not unique in
surveying program directors regarding resident procedural skills training as they are continually involved in
resident evaluation, remediation, and promotion.19,20
The survey included only 45 of nearly 130 procedures
outlined for resident competence by the Royal College.
We sought to establish current performance frequencies
and perceived importance of a range of high- and lowacuity procedures. For example, the Royal College list
includes nearly 10 different joint reductions. However,
it was our goal to understand general trends of exposure
and accessibility to procedures through a pragmatic
approach useful in curriculum design. We anticipated
that an exhaustive list would reduce resident completion
rates. Similar studies involving residents used abbreviated lists of procedures.17,22,32
Instead of free text, intervals were used to provide
respondents with some structure and to facilitate
survey completion. Potential bias exists in our frequency scale given that unequal intervals were used.
However, these intervals were purposefully selected to
discriminate frequencies more accurately when procedures were performed less often. In keeping with other
technical skill learning curves,33 significant information
would be obtained by establishing how infrequently

some procedures were performed. Similar scales with
unequal intervals have been used previously in
procedural skill studies.13,34
Respondents were not asked to provide any information regarding their program or training site. Given
Canada’s relatively small number of EM residency
programs, details regarding hospital size and patient
volume may have allowed for program identification.
The decision to omit this information was purposeful
in an effort to maintain anonymity and gain support
from program directors.
Finally, our response rate from residents was low
despite multiple reminders and support from all
program directors. Despite this, our sample represents
the expected range of gender and level of training, except
for the number of PGY2 residents (15%) compared to
the national distribution (29%). Most Canadian EM
residency programs consist of less than 20 residents.
CONCLUSIONS

We report a needs assessment of Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons EM residents and program
directors regarding procedural experience and competence. These data will guide future research for the
procedures component of a competency-based curriculum. Program director opinion identified the minimum
procedure performance frequency to achieve competence and re-evaluated the importance of a variety of
EM procedures. Several procedures no longer deemed
important by program directors serve as a reminder that
frequent curriculum evaluations are required to ensure
that resident training addresses only relevant and
essential procedures. Finally, we identified four essential
EM procedures that had never been performed by the
majority of senior residents despite program director
perceptions of a minimum procedural performance
required for competence. As competency-based medical
education is incorporated in residency training,
improved metrics must be implemented to ensure
competence in procedural skills.
Acknowledgements: We would like to thank Alex Kiss for his
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